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A side airbag system comprising a 12 litre bag to cover the ehest and the abdomen down to the 
arm rest level and 75 mm of padding to cover the pelvic/thigh area was evaluated by a series of 
sied tests at two different velocities, 10 m/s and 12 m/s. The initial bag (over) pressure was varied 
from 0 to 80 kPa and the bag ventilation area was varied from zero to 1500 mm2• Compressed air 
was used to fill the bag. 

lt was found that the ventilation of the bag reduced the maximum ehest deflection by 30% and the 
maximum viscous criterion, VC, by 50% (comparison was made with the same bag without 
ventilation). A suitable initial bag (over) pressure was found to be about 40 kPa, when also the 
the loading of the abdomen was taken into consideration. 

The results indicate that the ehest deflection is proportional to the door average velocity (during 
the frrst 20 ms of deflection) to the power of about 2 and that the VC is proportional to the same 
velocity to the power of about 4. 

lt was also found that a 12 litre ventilated side airbag resulted in 30-40% lower ehest deflection 
and about 60% lower VC than 50 mm ehest padding (Ethafoam 220). 

Introduction 

Several investigations have shown that side impacts are more severe from life threatening point 
of view than frontal impacts. Injuries are about twice as common to struck side occupants as to 
non-struck side occupants (Häland et al., 1990). Efforts to improve the side impact protection are 
therefore concentrated on the struck side occupants. 

Accident data (Harms et al„ 1987) shows that 90 % of all side impacts with various occupant injury 
outcomes occur at impact speeds below 35 mph ( 56 km/h ). About half of the severe to fatal 
injliries are incurred below this speed. Tue procedures for side impact tests in the United States 
(NHTSA, 1990) and Europe (ECE, 1991) prescribe impacts with mobile deformable barriers at 
33.5 mph ( 54 km/h )  and 50 km/h respectively, which seem to represent an average side collision 
from life threatening point of view. A 50 km /h  (30 mph) füll frontal collision into a stiff barrier 
results in a higher delta v for the tested vehicle. However, the frontal structures of a modern 
passenger carcan absorb an energy up to 5 times higher than the side structures (Cesari and Bloc� 
1984). 

Tue American and European side impact procedures differ not only with respect to the mobile 
barrier but also to the test dummies and the injury criteria. Tue evaluation of ehest injury is 
difficult. Tue American regulation uses Tri, an acceleration based criterion, whilst in Europe VC 
(viscous criterion or viscous response), which is a deformation based criterion, will be used. 
The viscous criterion is the result of work performed by Lau and Viano (1986). 

In a side impact, the energy transferred to the struck side occupant is highly dependant on the 
interaction with the door. Tue occupant is punched by the encroaching door (Lau et al„ 1991 ). Tue 
velocity time history of the door, the occupant location relative to the door and the shape and 
compliance of the interior all affect the injury risk. Reinforcement of the car structure 
(Mellander et al., 1989) to reduce the door to occupant impact speed, and to avoid a collapse of 
the B-pillar (de Coo et al., 1991) is the first and necessary step in improving the occupants's 
protection. The next step in improving the door to occupant interaction is to use some suitable 
bolstering. Padding is one type of bolstering and an airbag another. 
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Häland and Pipkom ( 1991) found that a combination of an airbag in the ehest/abdominal area and 
thick soft padding in the pelvic/thigh area ( a side airbag system developed by Electtolux Autoliv) 
gave a considerable improvement in the protection of all body segments of the struck side 
occupant in car to car side impacts. Chest injury criteria like TTI and VC were significantly lower 
with an 8 litre airbag compared with 50 mm thick padding in sied tests simulating a 50km/h 
(30mph) side impact into a weil reinforced car. 

In the latest version the side airbag has a volume of 12 litre and a length of about 450 mm to be 
able to protect occupants of different sizes, with the seat in the most rear to the most forward 
position (figure 1 ). Two small and very fast gas generators, of the same type used forpyrotechnical 
pretensioners but with a larger pyrotechnic charge (in total 4 g), are used. 

The bag must be fully inflated within 10-12 ms, while there still is about 100 mm clearance 
between the door inner wall and the occupant's ehest Tue bag inflation takes 7-8 ms with the type 
of gas generators used. This means that a sensor must trigger the system within 2-5 ms after the 
initial impact. 

A sensor for a side airbag system can't be centrally localized in the car. An undeformed part of 
the car won't start to move until 7-10 ms after first car-to-car contact (Friede!, 1988). The sensor 
must be located close to the outer surface of the car. lt must also be placed close to the occupant, 
since over 80% of the life threatening injuries in the near side impacts are connected with door 
intrusion close to the occupant (Hartemann et al., 1976; Harms et al., 1987). 

---- Padding 

·----- Sensor 

Figure 1 .  Airbag and padding in the door (Electrolux Autoliv). 

Electrolux Autoliv has chosen a pyrotechnical, non-electrical, sensor (figure 2). The sensor is 
located in the lower rear part of the door, 30-40 mm inside the door outer skin and will only trigger 
in the case of door intrusion with a risk of personal injuries and not in the case of, for example, 
parking damage or low impact speeds. The sensor element is a percussion cap that fires above a 
certain impact speed. Within 1 ms from sensor contact the flame from the percussion cap has been 
distributed to the two gas generators by means of shock tubes (Nonel). 

Figure 2. Pyroteclmical side imoact sensor (40 mm diameter). 
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Thiek and soft padding ean be used below the armrest level in the door without infringing on the 
spaee for the oceupant's arm. About 75 mm of padding in the pelvie/thigh area seems to be 
aceeptable to earmakers. A suitable padding material is of a softpolyethylene foam type with open 
eells and a density of 30-40 kg/m3• Its eharaeteristie is between eonstant stiffness and eonstant 
crush foree (Pipkorn, 1992). The energy absorption is good, at about 70%. 

Tue ehest of a struck side occupant is loaded by the intruding door with a speed that is higher than 
that which a belted occupant is loaded by the belt in a frontal impaet The injury eausing 
mechanisms are therefore different. The speed of the intruding door, at the time of eontact with 
the oceupant's ehest in a 50 km/h (30 mph) ear to ear side impaet, ean be in the range 8-14 m/s. 
Tue ehest then behaves with a visco-( elastie) response. This viscous response is the instantaneous 
produet of the ehest deformation velocity and the ehest eompression during the impaet. The 
proposed injury criterion is VC $; 1 m/s. This is included in the proposed European side impact 
regulation. Tue ehest criterion rn (thoracie trauma index), whieh is ineluded in the Ameriean 
regulation, is the average of the maximum spine acceleration and the near-side rib aeeeleration, 
both in g's. Tue ealeulated rn-figure shall be below 85-90 g (for four and two-door ears 
respectively). Whieh injury criterion is most relevant to use, rn or VC, is eontroversial. A side 
impact protection system, for example a eertain padding, ean reduee rn but not necessarily VC 
(Deng, 1989). 

In a side impact, ehest and abdominal injuries occur when the stationary occupant is "punched" by the 
encroaching door (Lau et al, 1991 ). Padding provides an earlier and longercontact with the encroaching 
door. Acceleration based criteria like ITI ean be reduced by padding, due to decreased rib 
accelerations. Deformation based criteria like VC and ehest deflection ean actually increase due to the 
prolonged punch and an increase in net energy transf erred to the oceupant In a series of side impact 
tests in the USA with baseline and padded ears (with 75 mm of "medium" stiff padding on the inside 
of the door) the TI1-figures recorded were 25% lower in the padded ears, whilst the maximum ehest 
deflection was on average 35% higher (Wasko et al, 1991). 

The padding must physically be softer than the human torso to compensate for the prolonged door 
contact There would be a net reduetion in ehest deflection if the padding eauses the spine to move from 
the door fast enough to compensate for the padding thiekness. A reduetion in ehest deflection that is 
!arger than the "bottoming out" thickness of the padding is possible. If the padding on the other band 
is stiffer than the torso, the ehest deflection (and VC) will increase instead of decrease. 

Biomechanical research (King et al., 1991; Cavanaugh et al., 1992) has shown that padding of 20 psi 
( 140 kPa) crush strength was tolerated by the thorax of subjects in their twenties to forties but not by 
those in their fifties and sixties. Aortic lacerations occured in some tests. To protect these age groups 
materialsof8 - 15psi(55-105kPa)crushstrengtharerequiredandhavebeenfoundtomarkedlyreduce 
thoracic injuries. The pelvis was found to tolerate padding of 40 psi (275 kPa) crush strength. 

lt is easier to reduee the acceleration based criterion TI1 than to reduee the deformation based criteria 
(ehest deflection and V C). The most eff ective way to reduce TI1 is to make the initial door to rib cage 
contact softer. A typieal rib acceleration time curve has two peaks. The first peak, and normally the 
largest, takes place during the initial contact with the padding and the second peak eomes when the 
padding bottoms out The initial gradient of the padding ean be optimi7.ed to lower TI1. A suitable 
padding stiffness is of the order of 50-100 kN/m (measured with a flat 150 mm diameter impactor 
surf ace) (Deng, 1989). 50 mm of padding in the ehest area seems in most eases tobe sufficient to lower 
the ITI figures below the Ameriean requirements provided that the car side structure has been weil 
reinf orced. 

A padding thiekness of 50 mm on the inner surface of the door at ehest level is the maximum possible 
in most cars. This may not be thick enough to come below the deflection based ehest injury criteria 
according to the proposed European side impact regulation, even when the ear strueture is weil 
reinforced. The next step is to fit an airbag instead of padding. 
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Airbags .ean be considered as one type of bolstering to improve the door/occupant interaetion in a side 
impact An airbag ean more easily be made physically softer than the human torso than padding to 
compensate forthe prolonged doorcontact An airbag could also be made thiekerin the ehest area than 
padding. Tltls will increase the possibility to move the oceupant further laterally before the deformation 
based values reaeh their maxima. 

Head impacts with the A- and B-pillars and the roof rail can be made less severe if the potential impact 
areas are covered by, for example, 25 mm of rather stiff padding. A crush strength of 40 -60 psi (275-
410 kPa) is suitable and can keep mc below 1000 units at head impact speeds up to 6. 7 m/s (15 mph) 
according to Ameriean test results (Monk and Sullivan, 1986). A head to B-pillar impact may happen 
in side impact tests according to the European regulation with some 4-door ears, but it is unlikely to 
happen in tests according to the Ameriean regulation. Tue Ameriean mobile barrierimpacts at an angle 
that will give the head a slightly forward trajectory. 

Tue life threatening head ejection outside the side window is also decreased or eliminated with the 
ehest airbag/pelvie padding eoncept due to the earlier lateral movement of the occupant Tue 
reduction of the head displacement ( relative to the car )  is typically in the order of 30 mm. (H.äland 
and Pipkorn, 1991). 

The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect on deflection based ehest injury criteria of various 
parameters in a side airbag system. The evaluation was performed by sled tests simulating side 
impacts of different severities. 

Method 

In the proposed European side impact regulation there are two deflection based criteria specified for 
the ehest; the viscous criterion VC must be less than 1 m/s and the ehest deflection less than 42 mm. 
The study f ocused on these criteria 

Pre-inflated airbags filled with compressed air were used in the sled tests. The bags were 12 litre in 
volume. The initial gas pressure could easily be ehanged with a normal air regulation valve. 

The ventilation of the bag was achieved by a specially developed fast opening valve in the bag housing. 
By rotating the valve body 90 degrees a ventilation area of about 1500 mm2 was achieved. Tue supply 
of eompressed air to the bag was stopped at the same moment the ventilation valve was activated. Tue 
valve was fully open, when there was a distance of 200 mm between the door inner wall (the black 
inside of the door in figure 4) and the ehest of the test dummy. 

The pelvie/thigh area was proteeted with 75 mm thick padding of polyethylene type foam (Ethafoam 
220). Tltls padding material has an energy abso:rpation of about 70%, and a progressive characteristic. 
Tue same type of padding, but 50 mm thick and about 125 mm high and located in the ehest area (with 
a recess in the door for the arm elbow above the pelvic padding), was compared with the 12 litre airbag. 
The padding stiffness, about 60- 100 kN/m (for an impact area of 175 cm2), was ehosen based on the 
mathematical simulations reported by Viano ( 1987). 

A sied test method that simulates full scale test conditions was used (H.äland and Pipkom, 1991 ). A 
reinforced door, mounted to a crash track sled, impacts a test dummy sitting on a seat at right angles 
tothecrash track (figure3 and4). Thedoorapproaches thedummy ataeonstantspeedandis then braked 
at a constant deceleration. The door velocity time history, the door average velocity during the first 20 
ms of door padding or airbag to occupant interaction, simulates full scale test conditions. Tue 20 ms 
time interval includes the Start of the ehest deflection, the maximum ehest viscous response and the 
maximum chesteompression events. The sied tests were run at 10 m/s and 12 m/s doorvelocities. Tue 
door was braked with a deceleration of about 20 g when the door inner wall (the black inside of the door 
in figure 4) reached the dummy's shoulder. 

The testdummy used was theBioSid. There are at thepresent time three side impactdummies available; 
US Si� EuroSid and BioSid. Tue first one is prescribed in the new US regulation and the second one 
in the proposed European regulation. However, Bio Sid which is the latest of the three dummies, has 
the best biofidelity (ISO, 1990) and was therefore.used in this study. 
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Figure 3. Door on sied impacting the dummy. 

The sied tests were run at two door velocities, 10 m/s and 12 m/s, three different levels of initial gas 
(over) pressure in the bag, 0 kPa, 40kPa and 80 kPa, and with different ventilation areas 0, 1/2 
and 1/1 of the maximum area 1500 mm2• The test matrix can be seen in table 1 .  

Table 1 .  Test matrix of the sied tests. 

Configura- Door Initial bag Ventilation 
tion velocity pressure area• 

(m/s) (kPa) 

121  airbag 10 40 0 
10 0 1/2 
10 40 1/2 
10 80 1/2 
10 0 1/1 
10 40 1/1 
10 80 1/1 
12 40 0 
12 0 1/2 
12 40 1/2 
12 80 1/2 
12 0 1/1 
12 40 1/1 
12 80 1/1 

50mm 10 - -

padding 12 - -

• 1/1 corresponds to 1500 mm2. 

Each test combination was normally run only once. However, the tests at 10 m/s and 12 m/s, 40 
kPa and 1/1 ventilation area were each run three times to study the variation in the results. 

The deflection of the three thorax ribs of the BioSid dummy was measured. For the calculation 
of ehest VC the unfiltered (CFC 1000) rib-t�spine deflection signal was differentiated to obtain 
rilr-t�spine velocity. Both rib-t�spine deflection and velocity were then filtered by CFC 60, 
multiplied by each other and divided by 175 mm to obtain the viscous response (VC). 
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Results 

Figure 4. Sled test configuration - 1 2  litre ehest airbag, 75 mm pelvis 
padding and the BioSid dwnmy. 

Side jmpact severitY 
Tue door impacted the dummy with a speed of 12 m/s in the more severe tests and with 10 m/s in the 
somewhat less severe tests. 

The door average velocity in the 20 ms time interval, when deflection based criteriareach theirmaxima, 
was 10.6 m/s and 8.8 m/s respectively (figure 5). The more severe test intended to correspond to a 50 
km/h side impact (car-to-car) into a car that is not too weil reinforced, whilst the somewhat less severe 
test at the lower velocity corresponded to the conditions for a weil reinforced car. The 12 m/s test could 
also represent a 55-60 km/h side impact into a weil reinforced car. These estimations are based on 
information from some car makers. 

Door velocity 
( m/s ) 

12 
u = 12.0 m/s V 20 ms =10.6 m/s 

10 
u0 = 10.0 m/s 

8 

6 

4 20ms 

2 

Time 
i--��_._�..____.'--��...___..�_._��__._ (ms) 

10 20 30 40 50 

Figure 5. Side irnpact severites, typical door velocity time histories in the sled tests. 
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· Initial ba� (oyer) pressure and yentilatiop 
The results of the tests with the 12 litre air bag ean be found in figure 6 and 7. The first figure shows 
the maximum ehest deflection (average value form the three ribs) versus ventilation area at the 
two door velocities, 10 m/s and 12  m/s and at 0, 40 and 80 .kPa initial bag ( over) pressures. Figure 
7 shows in the same way the maximum ehest viseous response (VC). 
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Ventilation 
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pressure 
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D 40 kPa 

.1 80 kPa 

Figure 6. Chest deflection versus ventilation area and initial bag (over) pressure (N=l). 
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Figure 7. Chest VC versus ventilation area and initial bag (over) pressure (N=l). 

The ehest deflection decreased (at 10 rn/s and 40 .kPa) from 51 mm at no ventilation to 33 mm at 
full ventilation area. The VC decreased during the same conditions from 0.6 rn/s at no ventilation 
to 0.3 rn/s at füll ventilation. 

The ehest deflection at the 12 m/s door impact velocity, 40 .kPa initial bag pressure and füll 
ventilation area was 46 mm. The VC decreased with the same initial bag pressure from 1 .5 m/s at 
no ventilation to 0.6 rn/s at füll ventilation. 
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The 95% confidence limits of the ehest deflection was the mean value ± 4 mm. The corresponding 95% 
limits for the VC was the mean value ± 0.1 m/s. The differenees in results (for ehest defleetion and 
VC) between the tests at 10 m/s and 12 m/s were statistically signifieant (p<0.01 ). 

The results with the 50 mm ehest padding eonfi�ation can be found in figure 8 together with the 
results with the 12 litre air bag at 40 kPa initial bag pressure and full ventilation area. 

Chest 
deflection 
(mm) 

Chest VC 
(m/s) 

2 80 

60 

40 

20 

50 mm 12  litre 1 •5 
padding airbag 

0,5 

0 .__ ........ ..-.�...___. .............. --.� 
u0 = 10 m/s u0 = 12 m/s u0 = 10 m/s u0 = 12 m/s 

Figure 8. Chest deflection and VC for 50 mm ehest padding and 1 2  litre ventilated air bag (N=l). 
The 12 litre airbag resulted in about 20 mm (30-40%) less ehest deflection on average than the 
50 mm ehest padding. The differenees in viscous response (VC) were large. The VC with the air 
bag was at about 40% of the VC obtained with padding at both test velocities. The differences in 
results between the padding and the airbag were statistically signifieant (p<0.001). 

Discussion 

The results form the sled tests (figure 6 and 7) show the importance of bag ventilation to reduce 
the ehest deflection. However, the maximum ventilation area with the present valve seems not to 
be large enough. There is a further improvement possible for an optimum system. 

An initial bag pressure of 40 kPa gave the lowest ehest deflection and the lowest VC at the 12m/s 
door velocity. The deflection and the VC increased, when the initial bag (over) pressure was 
lowered to 0 kPa at 12 m/s. The testresults at 10 m/s and füll ventilation area do not give an answer, 
which initial gas pressure that is the optimum. However, if also·the abdominal viscous response 
at both 10 m/s and 12 m/s and füll ventilation area is taken into consideration (figure 9), it is obvious 
that the initial bag pressure shall not be as high as 80 kPa. 

Abdominal VC 
(m/s) 

1.8 

1.6 

1.4 

1.2 
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0.6 
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0 0 kPa 

o 40 kPa 

A 80 kPa 

} u0 = 12 m/s 

t+-----� } U0 = lOm/s 

Ventilation 
area 

1/2 1/1 
Figure 9. Abdominal VC versus ventilation area and initial bag (over) pressure (N=l). 
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Tue BioSid dummy was at the upper end of the ehest defleetion toleranee interval at the 
ealibration. This means that the ehest was rather soft This should be taken into consideration when 
the absolute levels of ehest deflection are eompared with the European eriterion level of 42 mm. 

Tue most critieal parameter for the ehest deflection is probably the door velocity time history 
during the first 20 ms of deflection. lt is a measure of the violenee transferred to the ehest of the 
oceupant An average door velocity in the 20 ms timer interval, v 20_ (figure 5), has been defined 
as a respresentative measure of the door velocity time history. 

Tue results in figure 6 and 7 indieate that the ehest deflection is proportional to v 20 to the power 
of about 2 and that the VC is proportional to v am to the power of about 4. VC is thus very speed 
sensitive. Measures by ear makers to reduee �e door velocity time history is very important. lt 
will probably not be possible to eompensate a bad ear strueture with only bolstering on the 
inside of the door. 

A side airbag ean be made thieker (when inflated) in the ehest area than padding. lt is therefore 
easier to make the airbag physieally softer than the human torso than padding. A padding will 
also bottom out more quiekly. Tue results in figure 8 eonfirm this. Tue ehosen padding material, 
Ethafoam 220, is softer before it bottoms out than the ehest of the BioSid dummy but it is not thiek 
enough, at only 50 mm. 

lt was known before the sied tests were undertaken in this study, that the repeatability of the 
results were good. Therefore, only one test for eaeh test eondition was run to enable eoverage of 
a large test matrix. However, the repeatability was eheeked for two representative test eonditions 
for the airbag (10 m/s, 40 kPa, 1/1 ventilation area and 12  m/s, 40 kPa, 1/1 ventilation area). 

Tue bag volume in this study was 12 litre. lt was increased from the earlier 8 litre. Tue reason for 
this was that the smaller bag in tests at 12 m/s door velocity resulted in 10-15 mm higher ehest 
deflection. Tue 1 2  litre bag better eovers both the ehest and the abdomen down to the arm rest 
level. However, it is not believed that it would be beneficial to increase the bag size one step 
further. 

To improve the side impaet proteetion, an airbag must have a foree deflection eharaeteristie that 
matehes the one of the ear oceupant (represented by the BioSid dummy). Tue bag must be 
somewhat softer than the ehest. Otherwise the ehest deflection will increase instead of deereasing. 
Drop tests with an impaetor, with the same shape as the ehest of the BioSid dummy, were therefore 
performed in order to eharacterize the 12  litre side airbag (figurelO). Tue effective contaet area 
between the ehest impactor and the bag was found to increase from 400 em2 at the early penetration 
phase to 700 cm2 when the bag bonomed out. 

Figure 10. Drop test of a12 litre side airbag with a ehest impactor. 
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Figure 1 1  shows the foree - deflection eharaeteristies the ehest of the Bio Sid dummy at 6. 7 and 
4.5 rn/s impaets by a 23 kg ealibration impaetor. The ehest is stiffer at the higher impaet speed. 
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Figure 1 1 .  Force - deflection characteristics of the ehest of the BioSid dummy and of the 12 litre 
airbag at different (constant) bag pressures. 

The two straight lines in the left part of the figure represent the foree defleetion eharaeteristies of 
the 12 litre airbag, when the intemal gas pressure during the bag defleetion is kept eonstant at 60 
kPa or 80 kPa. lt is assumed that the eontaet area (see above) increases linearly from 400 em2 to 
700 em2 as the bag is compressed 100 mm. lf the bag shall be somewhat softer than the ehest during 
the whole defleetion, the initial bag pressure should not be higher than 60 kPa and the final 
pressure, when the bag bottoms out, should be somewhat below 80 kPa. Therighthand partof figure 
1 1  shows in a similar way two eonstant bag pressure lines, when the ehest deflection (the energy 
transfer) is less severe. Tue initial bag pressure in this ease should be about 40 kPa. 

The maximum bag pressure, just before the bag bottomed out and the maximum ehest deflection was 
reached, was 95 kPa in the 10 rn/s, 40kPa, 1/1 ventilation test and 1 10 kPa in the 12 rn/s, 40 kPa, 1/1 
ventilation test Tue ventilation was thus a little insufficient. 

Biomechanical research data from Wayne State U niversity (King et al., 1991; Cavanaugh et al., 1992) 
says that 20 psi (140kPa) crush strength of padding ean be tolerated by the thorax of people in their 
twenties to fourties and that 8-15 psi (5� 105 kPa) is tolerated by the thorax of people in their fifties 
and sixties. The findings in this study regarding suitable stiffness of a side airbag correspond to the 
research data for the elderly people. 

Tue force-deflection eharaeteristies of a ventilated side airbag ehanges with the impaet speed (figure 
12). Tue bag gets stiff erwith increasing impact velocities. This is needed for a system that shall improve 
the protection during less severe to more severe side impaets with door intrusion. 

8 m/s 
P0 = 80 kPa 
P..,. = 109kPa 

6 m/s 
P0 = 80kPa 
P..,. = 7l kPa 

Bag 
deflection 

&..-...c;..�_._���--��_...��� ..... (%) 
50 75 100 

Figure 12. Force - deflection characteristics of a 12 litre ventilated side airbag at two impact spee<ls. 
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In onier to estimate the ventilation area and the initial bag pressure that will result in the lowest ehest 
deflection and the lowest ehest VC a mathematical BioSid model was used. The model w� developed 
in the crash victim simulation software MADYMO ( 1NO, 1992). The matematical BioSid dummy is a 
2-dimensional lumped �s model (Pipkom, 1992) and consists of eight body parts; the head, neck, 
shoulder, thoracie rib, abdominal rib, spine, pelvis and legs. The spine and the ribs are connected by 
a number of springs and dampers. Tue pelvis flesh is modelled by a separate mass. Tue model was 
validated by eomparing predietions of the model with results form pendulum as well as sied tests. 

To obtain the force-deflection properties of the airbag at different initial bag pressures and ventilation 
areas a mathematical model of mechanical drop tests (figure 10) was developed (Pipkom, 1993). The 
contact area and the effective bag penetration volume was estimated from the tests. Tue mass flow out 
of the bag, due to ventilation, and the bag pressure during the penetration phase was ealeulated. The 
contact force was obtained by multiplying the airbag pressure with the contact area. Tue model was 
validated against a number of drop tests at 12 m/s and 10 m/s impact speeds. 
Tue mathematieal model of the 12 litre airbag and the model of the BioSid dummy were then used to 
estimate the ehest deflection and the ehest VC at door velocity histories corresponding to the sied test 
conditions. Tue results at 12 m/s door impact velocity, 0, 40 and 80 kPa initial bag ( over) pressures and 
for ventilation areas up to 4 times the maximum possible in the sied tests ( 1500mm2 ) ean be found in 
figure 13 and 14. 
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Figure 13. Chest deflection versus ventilation area and initial bag pressure according to mathematical 

simulations. (Ventilation area 1 = 1500 mm2). 
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Figure 14. Chest VC versus ventilation area and initial bag pressure according to mathematical simulations. 

(Ventilation area 1 = 1500 mm2). 
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The lowest ehest defle.ction, 39 mm, and the lowest ehest VC, 0.3 m/s, was reached at an initial bag 
( over) pressme of 40 kPa and at a ventilation area of about 2.5 times larger than the maximum area in 
the sied tests. lt can also be seen from the eurves that the minimum points for ehest deflection and VC 
move towards larger ventilation areas as the initial gas pressure increases. For the 10 m/s door impact 
velocity the optimum bag pressure was somewhat lower and the optimum ventilation area was 
somewhat larger than for the 12 m/s door impact velocity. 

This study has focused on deflection based ehest criteria The new American regulation for side impact 
protection, FMVSS 214, stipulates the acceleration based criterion 1TI for the ehest This shall be 
below 85 g. Figure 15 shows a comparision of the TTI-figures between the 12 litre side airbag ( 40 kPa, 
1/1 ventilation area) and the 50 mm ehest padding (Ethafoam 220) configuration. The pelvic 
acceleration ean also be seen. 7 5 mm ofEthafoam 220 padding was used in both configurations for the 
pelvie/thigh area. The FMVSS 214 criterion level is 130 g. 
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Figure 15. rn and pelvic acceleration for the 50 mm ehest padding and the 12  litre ventilated 
airbag configurations (N=l). 75 mm pelvic padding in both configurations. 

The 1TI was 30% lower for the airbag compared with the padding at the 10 m/s tests and 45% lower 
at the 12 m/s tests. The airbag is thus capable of reducing both deflection and acceleration based ehest 
criteria. The 7 5 mm of pelvic padding was sufficient at both test speeds to keep the maximum pelvic 
acceleration weil below 130 g. The peak pubic force was weil below the European requirement (less 
than 10 kN). lt was typically below 4 kN. 

The bag also improves the protection for the head since it reduces the lateral displacement relative to 
the side window. Many of the life threatening head injuries are eaused by head impacts to extemal 
objects, for example to the front of a van or a truck. Such an extemal object has been simulated in some 
tests by placing a 2 mm thick steel plate at the outside of the vertical side window frame (see figure 
4). No head impact took place in the 10 m/s tests. There was a slight impact in the 12 m/s tests. Typical 
mc values of 200 were recorded when the bag initial pressure was 40 kPa and higher. The mc 
increased to above 400 when the 12 litre bag was replaced with 50 mm ehest padding. However, if the 
bag ( over) pressure was very low, at 0 kPa, there was no difference between the bag and the padding. 

The rotation of the head was reduced by the 12 litre ventilated airbag ( 40 kPa) compared with the 50 
mm ehest padding. The maximum head to torso angularvelocity (evaluated from high speed film) was 
16 rad/s for the airbag configuration and 33 rad/s for the padding configuration at 10 m/s tests. The 
correspondingfiguresat 12m/swere26rad/sand 50rad/srespectively.GennarelliandThibault(1989) 
indicate a tolerance level of30-40rad/s forthe head angularvelocity in frontal rotation. If these values 
are used also for head lateral rotation, the side airbag configuration is acceptable. However, the ehest 
padding configuration could be questioned. 

Cavanagh etal. (1993) have found a shoulderforce tolerance level of3.5 kN for a50 th percentile male. 
2.5 kN was measured for the 12 litre side airbag (40 kPa, 1/1 ventilation area) in the 12 m/s test Tue 
corresponding figure for the 50 mm ehest padding configuration was higher, at 3.5 kN, close to the 
tolerance level. 
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The remaining lxxly segment that is of concem in a side impact is the neck. In an ISO document (1984) 
an injury assessment value of 57 Nm have been proposed for the neck extension moment and 190 Nm 
fortheneckflexionmoment Themaximumneckmomentwasabout 150Nmforthe 12littesideairbag 
configuration, while it was almost 200 Nm for the 50 mm ehest padding configuration. A major step 
to improve the protection of the neck ean probably not be taken without introducing one more airbag 
or something eise that stops the lateral rotation of the head at an early stage of a side collision. 

Summary 

The study has shown the effect of initial bag pressure and bag ventilation on deflection based 
injury eriteria for a side airbag system at two different impaet severities. The bag eovered the ehest 
and the abdomen down to the arm rest level. The volume was 12 litres. 

lt was found that t}te ventilation of the bag redueed the maximum ehest deflection by 30 % and 
the maximum ehest viscous criterion, VC, by 50% (eomparison was made with the same bag 
without ventilation). A further improvement is possible for an optimum system. A suitable initial 
bag ( over) pressure was found to be about 40 kPa, when also the loading of the abdomen was taken 
into eonsideration. 

The ehest deflection seems to be proportional to the door average veloeity, during the first 20 rn/s of 
deflection, to the powerof about 2. The viseous criterion, VC, seems to be proportional to the same 
velocity to the power of about 4. 

lt was also found that a 12 litre ventilated side airbag resulted in 30-40% lower ehest deflection 
and about 60 % lower VC than 50 mm ehest padding (Ethafoam 220). 
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